
By W. Osorgs Lovrt
"Some pli^” LoUkiw icdd.
“Aye, there miut be eonw terrible

pfoply hsrt/’
"No," LauBaw kM. “That's not 

what 1 mean, t find the people impree- 
sve. Its the place that's terrible. You 
thbifc <4 Oasgow. At each of its four 
comers, this Und of housintedieme. 
There's the Drum and Easterhouse 
and PoBok and CasOemgk. You've got 
the Hoeri houebic ecbeme bi Europe 
here. And whofi there? Hardly any 
thing but houses, hat arddtecturol 
Stripe where they unloaded the peo
ple Ute durry. Pend ardiitecture. 
Ghncow folk have to be nice people. 
Otherwise they would have burned 
the place to ths ground years afo."
...................... Ill—rerwi H>ni».i|
a“he lascow. a place where
I ^ heawleeie ef whet It tehee to eer- 
VJ( vl«e pre-detee Chetlei Deiwie, 
hes et lest emerged from iti ireeteit 
cririt rieee the *ip]remli cloeed aed He 
relocuet eaemployed ewepped the 
eoeelor otCovae tor the tqnalorof 
Prterihin end Dmmchepel; a oae-year 
relcn In 1PM ae European aty of Culture. 
When this honor, preriously bestowed on 
such kopt of cMliiatlon as Athena, Flor
ence and Parle, was announced tour 
years ago by Conservative Minister of 
Arts Edward Luce, the rush was on to 
seize, not Jest for the beoeOt of Glaswe
gians but the world beyond the ayde, a 
unique opportunity to demonstrate what 
life la the dty Is all about. Needless to 
say, the events of 1PM have resulted In 
mixed retrospective appraisals, ones that 
reflect conflicts and tensions not easily 
resolved. Glasgow hss always been a 
place of charged emotions, of strong 
held opinions, but nothing as potent as a 
year-long fling with culture (a contested 
term If ever there was) has had to be 
dealt with before.

Consider, on the favorable side of the 
argument, the following assessment of 
Clare Henry, an arts colunmlst for the 
Glasgow Herald;

The stupendous success of 
Glasgow In 1PM has left the rest of 
Europe gaping in admiration. Bow 
did we do It? What was the secret? 
How could any city possibly organize 
13,000 events and performances 
attended by nine million people for 
only SO milt^n pounds — and less 
than hall of that from public funds? A 
minor miracle perhaps? Let’s Just be 
grateful, and proud, that a cultural 
leap in the dark has changed the per
ception of Glasgow worldwide. No 
amount of commercial, political, or 
business Initiative could have done 
so.

From Frank Sinatra Uve at Ibtox foot
ball stadium (Old Blue Eyes performed 
bener, by all accounts, than did Celtic 
against Rangers In the traditional New 
Year football derby) to a passion for Pa
varotti that swept the city, Glasgow put 
on the show of a lifetime. Ms. Henry's 
views, and that of the middle-class con
stituency her newspaper represents, con
form to the selling of place undertaken 
by the aty of Glasgow District Council. A 
glossy brochure published at last year’s 
end gushes as follows:

1990 has been a remarkable year 
for Glasgow. The Idea was first to

CITY OF CULTURE
make flie year as enjoyable as possi- 
Me (or as many people as possible. 
But the city also bad Its eye on the 
future. You can’t wand still: you can’t 
rely oa the acblevements of the past, 
no matter how impressive they have 
been. This is true (or a city as it Is for 
bosloess, or Indeed an Individual. 
Glasgow has a vision of where it 
srasts to go. GbMiowh days as a great 
tadustrlal city are ovw. Sad as this 
may seem. Its eoaseqaence Is dear 
set out to be a great post-ladastrial 
city. With Glasgow perceived as a 
great dty of culture, we can expect 
attareiatsd tourism tn pow, and with 
that cossss Jobs. Morsevre, cnBuial 
aetieRy k cndal to the quality of Ilfs

In a city. And a good quality of life as 
evidenced by 19M In Glasgow, while 
so much attennated In other cities, 
attracts Inward Investment and busi
ness. Again, more John, greater pros
perity and a better means of dealing 
with problems of deprivation and 
poverty erhlch face all cities. But 
there Is a subtler ptrint. Creativity 
feeds on ItseU. nisignw has decided 
to let creativity Ihmrish. There’s no 
telling where this may Mad. The pos- 
slbUltles are endleas; and an of them 
are positive.

Such unquaiilled praise Is not forth
coming from James Kelman, a writer 
wboee Utteisweet depictlona of working- 
class Glasgow (A Chancer and The Bus-

ESSAY___________
conductor Hines) led to a nomination (or 
the distinguished Booker Prize for 
Action. Kelman, who with other local art
ists Is a member of Workers City, a group 
who opposed the 19M extravaganza, has 
said, "Over the coming years, the cost of 
this one PR exercise will have grave re
percussions for the ordinary cultural life 
of the city. Public funding of libraries, art 
galleries and museums, swimming baths, 
public porks and public balls — all wlU be 
cut drastically." He said, "Both the 
adoption and application of the [1990] 
concept derived from intellectual 
poverty, moral bankruptcy and political 
cowardice." Kelman pulled no punches 
concerning values and ethics. "In the 
world of European aues of Culture," he 
said, "a work of art Is Judged by the finan
cial expediency of big business.”

There Is certainly a world of dlffer-
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ance between the Glaswegian culture 
Kelman writes aboat aail the one pro
moted earnestly ttaroughout 1990 by city 
orflclals, one ot whom (Treasurer Jean 
McPaddau) conceded that losses sus^ 
mined In being the CBftnral Capital of Eu
rope may lead to poll tax Increases o( 10 
per cent

No single event divided the loyaltlea 
of Glaswegiaos more than an„ambitious 
piece ol tb^tre palled The Ship, Billed 
as "an epic story o(.a river and its 
people," the play was commissioned by 
the District Council to servn,u one ol the 
cornerstones around which Glasgow's 
year of culture would (evplye. Written by 
Greenoch-bom playwright Bill Bryden, 
The Ship was performed in the former 
engine shed of Uarlahd and Wolff in 
Covan. a yard that closedjn 1963,.lhe ap
proximate period in which the play is set 
By then shipbuilding on the (3yde was 
well past Its pre-First World War peak, 
when over 40 yards provided employ
ment tor thousands of men and thus food, 
shelter and clothing for countless others 
In families scattered all the way from 
Partick to Gourock. Gerald Kelly, a noted 
actor and director, said ot The Ship, “It 
celebrated Glasgow's greatest industrial 
achievements and most optimistic years 
without sinking into a highly inappropri
ate nostalgia and ill feeling for an indus
try that died more due to progress than 
the often-proposed connivance of those 
In power." Theatre critic Joyce 
McMillan, on the other hand, said the 
production didn't challenge Glasgow's ‘ 
perception ot itself and descended into 
“schmaltz." Three of JTie Ship's charac
ters reach their own conclusions, having 
awoken one morning to discover that the 
cranes that symbolized not Just their live
lihood but their attachment to place had 
b$en dismantled forever 

Dougia: Mem'rles an' rust. A' that's 
left.
Pater Aye.
Dougia: But cuttin' the cranes doon. 
Like thieves in the nighl. I cannae 
credit it. Christ, ye can see Dum'bar- 
ton or whatever the hell that Is over 

■ there.
Rab: It's no' before time.
Dougia: Eh?
Rab: it's about time we realized 
we're "back numbers." Takin' the 
cranes doon Just puts the end tae the 
chapter. But ye cannae credit it. can

Patar: We'll get used tat it. We're 
used tae the rest o' Itja'ready. What 
difference this gonnhe make, eh? 
You see the river clearer for wan 
thing.
Rab: What's the point?
Dougia: 'd'ye mean?
Rab: What's the point o' livin' by the 
river noo? Eh? Buy a rod an' see if 
they're biUn'?
Dougia: Could dae worse. At least 
that wouldnae be In the past. We're 
relics, I tell ye. We're ghosts.

Something akin to the cranes coming 
down happened to me this past 
Christmas. Next door to where my 
mother and father live, in a part of Govan 
where a few remnant cranes still punctu
ate the skyline, lies an eerie, sprawling 
complex occupied by the City ol Glasgow 
aeanslog Department It was there, after
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‘Dad looked down to his laft and uttered, “There's a sad sight, son. Nae ships on the Clyde" '

his grocer's shop closed, that my father's 
working days ended. All my life I have 
looked upon the Gennie's lour towering 
chimneys as fixed if unglamorous 
landmarks, points on a compass from 
which 1 could always get my bearing. 
When Glasgow began its reign as Euro
pean City of Culture. I photographed the 
starkness of the chimneys against a lumi
nous New Year backdrop provided by 
fireworks ignited at Bell^puston Park. 
Arriving home later In the year, I sensed 
something was not quite rl^t. It took me 
several days to realize that the chimneys 
were no longer there, felled in the night 
by the same invisible forces responsible 
for downing The Ship's majestic cranes. 
Unlike the yards, however, no developer 
plans to transform disappearing work 
space into up-market, "yuppie" 
accommodation, though a clever play
wright may find In theGennie's rich lore, 
as Tony Roper did in The Steamie, a 
source of timeless inspiration.

The last word in the unending banie 
between tradition and modernity is per

haps best left to my father. We were driv
ing over the Kington Bridge on our way 
to Lesmahagow, where the local football 
club, a doughty breed called Benburb. 
were destined to go down fighting, three 
goals to two, on a crisp but clear January 
day to a side which a generous referee 
had gifted a belated, Christmas penalty. 
Ormond "Head and Shoulders" McBean 
and a pigeon-fancying friend of my fath
er's — the loquacious, never outdone Wee 
Johnnie — were momentarily silent in 
the back seat. The great river below us 
glinted like metal In the light of a heat
less sun. Dad looked down to his left and 
uttered. In a voice prised from the Muse 
trapped within him, "There's a sad sight, 
son. Nae ships on the Clyde." Few impor
tant ones at any rate, and almost no trace 
of the social setting they were so much a 
part ot. My father must now make do 
without the real-life patter of the workers 
he once served and drank with. He must 
settle instead for their remembered rhe
toric as a playwright creates it, for con
sumption of a televized product that 
informs flesh and blood Glaswegians

what their city's experience collectively 
represents, what all those bums, cuts and 
broken bones in Fairfield's and Stephen's 
add up to. Not surprisingly, my father 
wants little to do with it When The Ship 
was broadcast nationwide over 
Christmas, he reacted to its screening in 
the same manner 1 imagine did myriad 
caulkers. Joiners, platers, rlvetters and 
other Jobless craftsmen whose skills once 
built boats. Having said nothing audible 
at all, be got up from his chair with 
awkward difficulty, then turned to me 
and my mother and declared: "Well, 
folks, with these few remarks. I'm away 
tae bed." Many other Clydesiders, 1 
suspect, would also have preferred a 
good night's sleep to a gala cultural 
flashback, restful assurance ol the worth 
of their lives to a haunted stroll down 
memory lane. □
W. George Lovell teaches in the geog
raphy department at Queen's University. 
His essay Belonging to Glasgow, which 
appeared In the Whig-Standard Magazine 
two years ago, was reprinted last year In 
Scottish World.
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